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CONSTRUCT TUiEL FIRST

lilhern Pacific and Contrac- -

lorsUisagrescjiinuuuuu.u
on unu.

RK WILL BE STARTED

BEFORE bNU ur-- iviuiMin

Li Funinncr Hood Said to

Be Desirous of Starting
Grading at tugene.

Assoclntcil Press to Coos Day
Times.)

iRTLAND, Ore, Nov. 18 Cons- -

Hon worn on um ."
miles of the Eugene-Coo- s aj
.. ., Bnntlinrn Pnclllc com- -

.. -- r.impt for which was
fried n few days nKo to tho Twohy

ihcr company, win muri uu.u.u
tni of this inonui. mo uuimu
he contractors Is to spend tho
n In driving tho tunnel nt tho
me western etui 01 mo iwemy-i- i.

ptrin. imt It Is undcr- -

tho Southern Pnclflc olllclals

it them to begin grnumg m. ih- -

ml work westward 10 mo m-,l- (f.

John Twohy Is In Snn
..l. nnwltlntltll! with Win.
id, chief engineer, of tho South- -

Paclflc. on this icmure.
v.. Tlmo. rnlltOllll tllllO will 1)0

i by hauling tho machinery and
rial overland to tno tunnel sua
completing that portion of tho
net first. Tho work between
ne nnd the east portnl of tho
lei li comparatively easy nnu can
iM.hcil la a month or two. Tho
iinir u llclit and no bridges aro
e built, it will not bo necessnry
iTitniiv llros. to employ nddl- -
ll men to do this work. They
juit completing n pleco of douuio
king on tho main lino of tho O.
p. & N. Company between Dcs-- ki

mil will tako tho forco from
place to tho now lino. It is

uhlo Hint tlir rontrnct for nn--
I? portion of tho Eugene-Coo- s

road will bo lot cany in tno

3ef trust
'

3 1EN BEEN

ernment Wins Another
pve in Its Campaign
gainst Chicago Packers.

JAuoclateil Press to Coos Bay
Times.)

I1CAGO, III., Nov, IS. Tho
nment won another move In Its
to bring to trlnl tho nluo Indict- -'
wago meat packers when Judgoj

t of tho United States circuit j

quashed tho writ of habeas
i leaned several days ago. Judgo
!t held thnt tho circuit court I

to power to Issuo tho writ ex
's extraordinary circumstances
'at In tho piesont enso was

hi tnnt right.
o do bo," ho said in his decl- -

0Uhl bo nn nttoniot in ro- -
tbe findings of tho United Sta- -

(rlct court.
order of tho jourt will bo

!h the wrTT. romand tho de--
for trial nnd surrendor

w their sureties."
7 Mayer, counsel for thn nnek- -

ed an appeal to tho supreme

decision means thnt nftor nlno
1 w egal action, tho nckors must

"Ul next Mnmlnv. nonnrHIni?
'Interpretation of tho govorn- -

wunsei. Attorneys for tho
;:; uwevor, contend that thoir

'0 EUnrClllA rnilrt will net ma
r to prevent Immediate trial In
-" court.

n overv "olnt. The
MWalns our contentions," "was
Fage sent by District Attorney
r;n to tho Atornoy General
j"Mngton. D. C.
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Ed
nppeal of th0 olerht ln-- .,

nwso packers on writs of
Cornim oo.. iLi. ;r " cunio ueioro ino"S by jU(lge Kohlsaat j th0

ir thUar h0l!rs dela' for th0 c0n'
u y the government's attor- -

teV'IVEsTrv,nE Sets
" "' flUUSlSll'b,j llyp
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Drug Store.

city caucus

next day

Straw, Copple and McCrary
Likely Candidates Meet-

ing Boosts Straw.
With tho Marshilold city cnuciiB on-

ly about forty-eig- ht hours distant,
tho city politics today began to as-su-

definite form.
It was regarded by men nround

town that tho Mayoralty contest
would simmer down to a rnco be-

tween Mayor E. 13 .Straw, ft. A. Cop-pl- o

nnd 13. Don McCrnry.
For counc'lmcn there Is ntlll a

dearth of aspirants. It was declar-
ed by somo todny thnt Tom Coko
would ngnln be n cnndldnto although
ho announced n few days ngo thnt ho
would not. J. 0. Lnngworthy, Jens
HniiHPii nnd somo others nro being
talked of.

Tho mnBs meeting nt tho city hall
last night which was declared by
Homo of Mayor Straw'n friends to
have been for tho purposo of launcr-In- g

It. A. Copple's candidacy and
which wnH ndjourned without doing
anything, wnB declared today to.lmvo
been Independent of nny cnndldnto.

At tho snmo time, a maga meotlng
lug wns being held In tho Odd Fel-
lows hnll. No public announcement
of tho lntter meeting had been made.
Hugh McLaln presided as chairman
of It. Mr. Mcl.aln stated that it was
n conferenco of ImibIiipss men called
to try to seo who tho most nvailahlo
cnndldnto for mayor was. Ho said
thnt Blxty or seventy buBlness men
woro presont. Ho Bn'd that It was
tho unnnnmlouB decision of the meet-
ing thnt 13. E. Straw waB tho heat
cnndldnto for mayor nnd thnt Tom
Coko should run for reelection to tho
coune'l. C. F. McKnlght nnd J. Al-

bert Mntson woro talked of for coun-cllmo- n

but both woro present nnd ro- -
fused to rmiBldnr It. Somo of thnso,

were requested to eco wno
ti'v could get to run. Mr. McLaln
Ktnted that It waB nnnounced In tlio
meotlng thnt W. U. Douglns would
not bo n cnndldnto.

Ivy Condrnn, n closo friend nnd
Biipportor of Mayor Straw, Btnted last
night that Mayor Straw had Informed
hi in thnt while ho did not deglro tho
nfllco. ho would not refiiFo tho ofllco.
Mr. Condron, Clnudo NnBburg, .T. V.

""nnett nnd n number of Mnyor
Straw's close friends were presont
nt tho meeting In the Tied Men's hall.

For Recorder. It is likely that J.
W. Ilutlor and A. J. Stephnn. tho lst

cnndldnto, will bo the only
nominees Monday night.

U. A. Copple bnB not yet nnnounc-
ed thit ho would bo n cnndldnto but
friends bellevo thnt ho will nccopt tho
nomlnntlnn against Mayor Straw nl- -
ttiotmh lie would not. It Ib under- -'

Bnn.l 1.M.A nAAAIlU.1 ti A O ,1 0 f IT

Douglas.
Last evening, pome of Mayor

Strnw's fomner supporters woro tnlk- -
Ing about trying to net both Iu A.
Connie nnd Mnyor Straw to with.
draw from the rnco and unite on W.
V. Douclas. Whether nnvthlng will
como of It remains to bo seen.

NINTH E

DRAWN TODAY

Forty More Chosen as Pros-

pective Jurors In McNamara
Case.

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay
Times)"

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Nov. 18.
Thirty-olgh- t of the forty men In tho
eighth venire of tho McNamara mur-do- r

trial appeared In court today In

nnswer to summons. Two of tho
thirty-eigh- t remained nfter the prell-mlnn- ry

examination, and six men
woro held to return Monday, and
thirty presented excuses thnt were
held valid by Judgo Walter Bord-wel- l.

J. H. Marshal, a former hard- -

waro salesman, and Fred. u. Meyer,
were the two men left for examina-
tion, and were ordered Into tho jury
box. ... ..

Marshal was passed by both Btaes

for cause. During a brief recess of

tho court, a ninth venire of forty was

drawn to report Monday. This
makes 845 names thus far drawn.

Talesman Meyer was under exam-

ination by the defense when the
court adjourned.

SAUSALITD STILL

Schooner Rides at Anchor
Short Distance From Break-
ers Off Sacchi's Cove
Today.

(Special to Tho Times.)
DANDON, Ore., Nor. 18. Tho

schooner Snusnllto Is lying nt anchor
nt practically tho biiiiio point off Sac-

chi's cove ns sho was yesterday, ac-

cording to reports Just received hero
from two members of tho Unndon
Life Saving crow who nro near tho
scene. They estimated that she was
two or tlirco hundred yards out be-

yond the breakers. Unless adverse
wonther sets In, she is In no imme-
diate danger.

The other schooner nt nnehor off
the const just north of Unndon Is.
the Queen Instead of tho Advance '

ns was reported ycetcrday. The
Nairn Smith, from Cooa Day Am In I

closo to tho Queen this morning nnd
offered her n tow but sho did not nc
copt It. Tho cnptnln nppnrcntly con
siders her in n snfo plnco nnd Is
waiting for tho Coqulllo bar to got
flmooth enough for tho tug to go out

WORLD

of 100th Anniver
sary of Peace Between Eng-

lish Nations.
(ny Associated Press to Coos Daj

Times. )

NEW YORK, Nov. IS Absolute.!
coBvatlon, so far ns possible of tho j

nctlvo 150,000,000
pcoplo throughout tho world for flvo

minutes for silent prayer nnd con-- 1

templntlon, la tho suggestion which,
Senntor Hoot, of Now York, lias mndo
for tho celebration of tho th

anniversary of peaco ninong,
tho people. Tho
dnto fliiggestcd is Fobrunry 17, 19115,
the nnnlvorsary of tho dnto of tho
ratification of tho American nnd Tlrlt- -
Ish Governments' trenty of Ghont.

CAUCUS HELD

AT

W

Celebration

Speaking

English-speakin- g

EngllBh-Bpcnkln- g

S

Candidates For City Election
There December 5 Are

1 Nominated.
At n cnucus last ovonlng, tho can-

didates for municipal offices In Enst-sld- e

to be filled nt tho annual city

election December C woro nomlnnted.
Thero wns a good turnout. All of

tho officers whoso terms oxplro were
renominated nnd nlso other candi-

dates wero nominated. Tho follow-
ing aro tho candidates to bo voted
on:

For mnyor C. E. Jordan and W.
J. LnPnliue.

For recorder Wm. Lenton, Jr.
For councllmon J. C. Steckol, It.

T. Whltty, W. IL Cnvanagh, Fred.
Mooro nnd Victor Alto.

For mnrshal Walter Robertson.

ROW IX AMERICAN FEDERATION'

Socialists Precipitate Troublo In Hlg
Labor Convent ion.

(By Associated Press to Coos By
Times.)

ATLANTA. Nov. 17. Tho So

cialists In tho Amorlcnn Federation
of Labor convention have begun nn
"inRnrcront" movomont against tho
present administration of tho federa
tion. Tho first open sign 01 nosu-llt- y

appeared today In the printed
rnrA whirii flhnwed a resolution
proposing that tho Federation adopt
the Initiative nna ueierenaum in mo
election of officers. As it would re-

quire a constitutional amendment to
accomplish this, tno proponents 01

tho resolution nro not sanguine of
its ndoptlon.

Tho resolution to appropriate fifty
thousand dollars for the defense of
McNamara brothers was introduced
bv J. G. Gnllagher of California last
ntght at ten minutes before mid-
night, tho last hour at which a reso
lution could bo onerec u was re-

ferred to the committee on the presl-d9nt- '8

report. It is regarded as al-

most certain to precipitate a big
fight on the tloor.

Seo our LINE of new (JOLT) and
Rllver-HANWiE- D TTMBRELLAS for
Xmas. ItED CROSS.

BOXING GLOVES at MILKER'S.

I SIE PLACE

nnd bring her In. The bar Is very
choppy today and will not permit tho
tug to cross out.

DID XQT SEE SAUSAMTO.

Ciipt. OIkoii D'liI Locate Vessel Oft
Count This Morning.

Cnptnln D. "W. Olson of tho Nnnti
Smith which pnllcd from hero for
Snn Francisco; this morning did not
locnto tho Snusnllto going down tho
coast. Ho so'nt n wlrcloBS back that
the captain of Queen had Informed
him that ho (the captain of tho
Queen) had scon tho Snusnllto go-

ing into tho bronkers Thursday nnd
thnt alio was probably wrecked. This
wns evidently erroneoua or through
Borne mystery of tho Ben tho schooner
not out snfoly ngaln na reports from
Unndon this nftcrnoon Btnted thnt
tho Snusnllto was safe outsldo tho
breakers. '

Another report nflont hero todny
wnn thnt diirlntr tho nlchl tho Sausa- -

llto had disappeared from view nnd
thnt when tho fog lifted this morn-

ing, alio could not bo located. This
was erroneoua, according to roporta
ftom tho Bandon nro savor

E

IN

XPLOSON

LYN

One Killed, Twenty Hurt and
Large Part of City Thrown

Into Darkness.
(By Associated Press to C003 Bay

Times.)
NEW YORK, Nov. IS Trlplo ns

of gna pent up boncnth tho
pnvemont of a crowded Btreot In tho
down town section of Brooklyn re-

sulted In tho killing 'Into Inst night
of 0110 person nnd tho Injury of twou-ty-flv- o

others. Tho explosions wreck-
ed n mllo of electric conduits, and tho
lower section of Brooklyn wns In
dnrkness for tlfb grcntor part of tho
night. JnmcH Bryco, tho British
Ambassador delivered n lecturo In
tho Brooklyn Academy of Music by
cnndlo light nnd theater performan-
ces woro given undoraho samo condi
tions.

DON'T TALK AS

THEY PASS BY

Jury Secured In Noted Kansas
"Tar Party" Case at Lin-

coln Center.
(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times.)
LINCOLN CENTER, Kan., Nov.

IS. A Jury was obtained In tho
"Tar Party" caso nt noon today nnd
tho court ndjourned until Monday.
Miss Mary Chamborlnln, tho victim
of tho attack, probably will bo tho
first witness. Tho threo dofendnnts,
Shorrlll Clnrk, A. N. Slmnis, nnd
John Schmttt and Miss Chamborlnln
met In tho hnll way, but no sign of
recognition passed botwecn them.
They formerly woro good friends.

TAFT HAS COLD.

President Cancels All Engagements
For Todny.

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay
Times.)

WASHINGTON. D. C, Nov. 18.
President Taft cancelled all engage-
ments for today on account ot a
heavy cold and will not lenvo the
executive mansion during the day.
Ho expects to go to Richmond

TO ItAISE BIG FUND

New York Bankers Want Sound
Banking System

By Associated Press to the Coos Bay
Times.;

NEW YOR, Nov. 18 It Is report-
ed in financial circles today that tho
Clearing House Association ot this
city Is endeavoring to raise n fund of

14,000,000 to aid tho movomont ot
tho National Citizens' League, organ-
ized recently In Chicago, for tho pro-
motion ot "a sound banking system."

SPARKS GUARDS and Andirons
for tho fireplace at MILN'ER'S.

PIC1CARD IIAND-PAINTE- D

RED CROSS Drug STORE.

Price 1817 ROGERS Bros nnd
Community silverware at MILN'ER'S.

Lot of APPLES at $1.00 per BOX
at The BAZAR.

DECISIVE BATTLE llf CHINA

EXPECTED TO BEGIN TDDAY

MASS' MEETING

ENDS ABRUPTLY

Joe Gossman's Motion to Ad-

journ Terminates Session
Almost Before Started.

Tho mass meeting called nt tho
Odd Fellows hnll Inst evening to dls

presided

HOLD TROOPS

IN READINESS

Pre-

pare
Mexico.

Commanders

Immediately

t T

I

n

i

1 I

Most Formidable Engagement
Revolution Likely to

FORCES
EACH OTHER

.Rebels by Officers
Foreign Training

Quiet at Amoy.
Assoclntcd

Times.)
SHANGHAI, Nov IS

expected
rovolutlonnry nnd Imperlnl troopscuss Mnrshflcld municipal problems

having 11 bearing on the city caucus J"1! como n clash Bomowhoro In

cxt Monday evening nnd tho city ",u ' "uia. "711" "" "'""& ,"""lNnn, nK' J" 1 ioniuyelection December 5 terminated
rathor abruptly. Almost before the Ll V""' .""."iR,nn,"K ot 'mttI thomeeting got started, Joo Goasmnn ,of

revolutionists hnvogot up nnd mndo n motion to nd- - nr' planned
journ, owing to the fact that only Jl nl,tnck c"Clly,1 T ,0'r,Cq,n
about Bovcnty-flv- o of tho 700 voters era
In tho city wore present, nnd somo V"0 '"V,1 fo,roKn """ training,

,B theone seconded it. In Instant, J1 7,000

its feet r000B, nro l8,,or1t ammunition andnudlcnco wna on nnd depart- -
with artillery.lug from tho hnll.

Justice Pcnnock as chnlr- -
ot tho meeting and naked thnt

its purposes bo announced nnd Foreign CoiiniiIh Amumc Cliargo of
cussed. Chns. I. Rolgnrd, ono ot G'o eminent. HtntloiiN.
those instrumentnl calling the, (By Associated Press to Cooa Bny
meeting, said that in order to got tho
discussion stnrtcd ho would movo
thnt tho meotlng go on record as fn- -

AT
dls- -

17. Tho

yorlng the nomination of nt lennt (r0, of ()l0 Impcr,al customs office
mruu b'iiiihiuw .. ... .,...

Sovornl beforonna j,oatofllcc. dnya
ho city cnuciiB Monday night. Tom A for n republic, tho

Howard nnd Jens Hansen seconded linpor,nl authorities beenmo Incffoc- -
this motion. tlvo rotusodJ. M. Upton spoko stntlng ., .,, .....,iui.,ni ...,..
hnt cnucus wna purely doniocrn- - ,, , connrmntlon of lt8 fttlth.tic tho old of the backnnd on stylo F(J0or from c U0 ,t of.cast "town meotlng. Ho Bald that t0 provlnce pediments of tho.'any to limit tho number of rovolutlonnry nrmy ,mvo beon gont.

candidates thnt could for onicorun , th8t rovlnco to rcstor0 ordorof politics nnd nb- -
rogntcd tho democratic spirit of tho!

Ho Bald that every ono

AMOY,
forolgn

briefly,

should hove, nTight"to run for offlco," Associated Press to Bay- -

.If ho bo desired ana tnero snould uo
'no limit: I

Mr. Dnlcnril until Hint lio rnnriir- -
WASHINGTON,

Ib

L.i ...1.1. m- - tr...n.. .i (i.... i. ni.. food bonrd Is k'olnir to un- -

his motion 'l '8 from tho UultodJoct of was merely got
to Dr. Wiley. ThisIngdiscussion started and nny way his..,i i.n ff. i,n. At,. fo, ho nBsortcd, hns ns yot not

lllnn tills COUttry. "And WO Willwns nrgulng for. trv to keen It from cetthiK a hold."- -

J. Stephnn thnt tho mo- - hoYaUCdt
iiuu mi miii'iiui'ii nti iiiiii uiiuii utiiiiii- -
dnto who recolvcd 2C votes In
cnucus should got his nnmo
on tho ticket. Mr. Gossmnn
ed amendment but on n voto
lost.

Then tho origlnnl motion that nt!
lenst threo cnndldntes for ench ofllco
be nomlnnted wns voted on nnd cnr- -l

lied.
M. A. Swcotman thon snoko

Coos

hnvo

D.

'POd

IYALE BEATEN

BY PRINCETON

ngnlnst restriction on tho num- -'

of candidates nnd urged that Eli'S SonS Go De- -
overybody to cnucus. ,. c

thon nnd mndo I Teal Oy 01 OlX 10
his motion to nnd I Three Today,
nil practically beforo meet-- ,
ing got underway.

Consequently what meet- - MARSHFIELD WINS.
Ing wns to accomplish will never bo Tho Marshilold High pchool
known. football

Aftor tho meeting, locnl Socialists Bend High school team nt
woro rojnlclng over thoir "first vie- - Bond this nftcrnoon by a

ns they termed it, to nothing
nnd Stephnn nro both soclnllste. O 4--'

Todny, tho mntter Is much tnlkod By Associated Press the Hr.y
of and is considered to hnvo beon Times)
n Joko. NEW HAVEN, Nov. 18

United States Has Forces
For Trouble

WASHINGTON, V. C, Nov. 18.
of tho troops

nenr Mexican border wero
today to hold themselves In

readiness to proceed
upon request of tho

officers to onforco tho neutrality
laws of tho United States.

REYES IS ARRESTED.
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Nov. 10.

General Bornnrdo Reyes remained
close in his homo hero because--
of tho roport that sovoral armed I

had arrived city to
assassinate him. Reyes said he did
not bolleve report was truo.
Friends, hpwover, maintained closo
watch over his house.

Lato in day Reyes was
tinder arrest.

Reyes was taken custody by
United marshal on

charge of violating neutrality
laws. Ills arrest was In pursuancoi

InillntmAnt A. A.l nt ll A

federal grand Jury visiting nt
Larodo.
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Frlnccton dofented Ynlo hero today
by n score of six to threo.

At Swathmoro Swathmoro 18;
Dickinson 0.

At Baltlmoro John Hopkins 17;
St. John's Collcgo of Annnpolls, 0.

At Chicago Chicago C; Cornell 0.

EASTERN SCORES.

Tho flnnl scores in othor big east-
ern football games today woro na
follows:

At Washington Georgetown 9,
Virginia 0.

At Annapolis Navy, 0; Pennsyl-
vania, 0.

At Pittsburg University of Pitts-
burg, 12; Washington and Jefferson,
0.
At Oborlln Ohio University, 0; Ob-erll- n,

0.
At Haverford Trinity, 24; Ha-- ,

verford, C.
At Willlainstown Wllliama, 8;

Amherst, 0.
At Syracuso Syracuse 12; Car

lisle, 11.
At Providence Brown, C; Vor-mo- nt,

0.

OREGON IS LOSING. ,

(By Associated Press t

Tlmos.
PORTLAND, Oro., Nov. 18. At

the enil of tho first nuarter. tho
score was "Washington, 5, and Ore
gon, 0.

End third of quarter Washington
17; Oregon, 3.

Second quarter, Washington 17;
Oregon 0.


